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nation are loss of weight, loss of
appetite, and a cough that lasts

fleers can deal with criminals. Only
voters can deal with derelict offi-

cers. .Set New Air Mark
over six weeks. The patient should

for the week ending March 31 only
3403 carloads were shipped compar-
ed to 4453 the previous week and
42S9 the same week a year ago. The
movement of early strawberries in-

creased rapidly.

The Anti-Saloo- n league or ure- -
bear in mind that he may have only

COURT PROCEEDINGS

FOB APRIL SESSION
one of these symptoms, or he may gon is resolved that nereaner u

will center Its efforts upon recom
mendation and support or oinciaia
wh nre faithful to their duty, and

hnvc more than one at the same
time. In any event, as soon as he
recognizes any of them he should
seek medical advice, for only in ear-
ly discovery lies the hope of cure."

upon the detection and punishment
of those who betray meir irusi.

Anti-Saloo- n League

Issues Statement
Addresses Indian Farmers
Kusscll Hill of the Tonawanda R. E. CLOSE, Superintendent.

j, Reservation, near Buffalo, N. Y.,
speaking over the radio to his brother

j Indians who are farmers, in the
DEATH CALLS MRS. L. V. CARLKI

i

County Court met In regular session
at the Court House in Heppner, Ore-

gon, on Wednesday, the 4th day of
April, 1928, with all officers present
when, among others, the following pro-

ceedings were had,

TTfiF
lone Independent.

Funeral services for Mrs. Luvlnafr Seneca tongue. Hill has been ap-

y 4 pointed Assistant U. S. Lou nty Agri- - ,
of corn P. Carle, who died at her nome onSi. cultural Agent in charge

i borer control.
Sunday, April 1, were held at tne
Congregational church Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Carle was born Dec. 13, 1852,

in Decatur. Michigan. She married

Through the apathy and indiffer-
ence of good citizens, and the

of many officials the forces
of lawlessness are making headway
in our country. Not liquor laws
only, but all laws whose violation
mpy yield a profit are coming to be
held in contempt Corrupt officials
lind in these lawbreakers a source
of profit. Honest but timid officials
hesitate to incur their enmity.

Having contended earnestly for
the enactment and strengthening of
the lwas against liquor, the Head

Thomas J. Carle, March 81, 1880, In

Mr. s. Iryrear was appointed road
patrolman for road district No. 19 and
work was authorized on the Rhea Creek
road.

The road petition of H. M. Olden and
others was read and continued until
the May term of Court.

The petitions tor the vacation of cer-
tain streets and alleys in Irrigon by
Frank Leicht and others and W. R.
Walpole and others were read and ap-
proved and the streets and alleys as
named in said petitions were ordered
vacated.

The following claims were allowed
and ordered paid in the several am-
ounts, viz:

criminals. Where such betrayal of
trust exists we believe it far more
Important to secure the conviction

We particularly disapprove em-

ployment of special officers whose
individual compensation is made
dependent upon fines collected from

Cass Co., Missouri, moving to West-
on, Oregon, where she lived a few
vears. After living on a homestead

(O. A. C. Extension Service.)

Corvallis, Ore., April 9. GRAIN.
A generally firm market for wheat
and rye, sharply lower corn price,
which weakened oats and barley
and dull flax markets featured last
week's grain market news. Private
estimates indicated heavy abandon-
ment of soft winter wheat acreage
and a relatively low condition of all
winter wheat These reports when
summarized indicate an increase
of 35-4-0 million bushels of hard win-

ter wheat and a decrease of around

and punishment of guilty officials
north of lone they moved about 1894

lawbreakers convicted through their than of the lesser criminals whom
they protect. Experience has shown
that under uniformly honest admin

EDWARD

STINS0N lifWS v

haldemanN yr

quarters Committee of the Anti-Saloo- n

league desires to make a state istration, even though meagerly
supported by public funds, enforce-
ment of the prohibition law is com

ment of its position and policy in
regard to their enforcement

25.00
20.00
10.00
15.00
25.00

Rose Floreon, widow pension... ?
Emily Peck, widow pension

; Lula Ayers, widow pension
Ida Fletcher, poor
Henry Cramer, poor
Mabel Howell, poor
E. M. Matteson, poor ,

50 million bushels of soft winter We believe that enforcement of

to lone where she helped her nus-ban- d

who was postmaster a few
years. Then they moved to the
house where she was living during
her last years and there conducted
a rooming house.

She is survived by one sister, Mrs.
Dolly French of Edgelcy, North
Dakota and three step children,
Mrs. Leonard D. Holland of Seattle,
Wash., Mrs. Luvisa.L. Louy of lone,
and Mr. A. C. Carle of Astoria, Ore.

paratively easy. Criminals in of-

fice constitute the only really ser

efforts. Such a system is unsound
and will bring any law into disre-
pute.

We deprecate the formation of
societies whose professed intention
is to do the work neglected by those
whose duty it is. The Anti-Saloo- n

league has had experience in this
regard, and has learned the futility
of such efforts. Attempts to en-

force law while corrupt officers re-

tain power to nullify it inevitably

law should be entrusted only to
regularly elected or appointed ious menace to the success of pro25.00

20.0U
17.50

The world's airplane endurance hibition.
We believe It the duty of the citi

and charged with that duty. The
private citizen can act only through115.00

Nora reriDerg. poor
H. McDuffee, sheriff
Vivian Kane, sheriff

wheat compared to last year. Rains
improved the situation for winter
wheat and conditions have been
rather favorable for spring seeding.
Most of the strength in domestic
markets was in soft red winter and
substitute grades with which the

115.00 the regularly constituted authoritR. L. Benge, county court
ies. If these lack money or men

zen, upon becoming aware of the
violation of law, to give information
and assistance to the authorities.
If they lack power to act strength-
en their hands. If they are corrupt,

their needs should be supplied. If result in disappointment.
G. A. Bleakman, county court
L. P. Davidson, county court
E. C. Miller, tax collector
M. D. Clark, poor
J. J. Wells, assessor

We hold that law enforcementthey are corrupt or incompetent all Mr. and Mrs. Noah Clark, Eight
Mile residents, were visitors in

record came hack to America from
Germany at Jacksonville Beach, Fla.,
when Edward Stinson and George
Haldeman set a new mark of S3

hours and 36 minutes 30 seconds.
This new mark is 1 hour 13 minutes
59 seconds beyond the mark set last
August by Johann Kisticz and Cor-

nelius Edzard, German flyers.

15.00
64.20

190.25
8.30

350.00
9. SO

18.50
15.94

attempts to work with them must officials who connive with lawbreak- -
remove them from office Only of- - Heppner on Saturday.fail. ers are the most dangerous of allE. R. Prock, court house

City of Heppner, court house....
Sherman Electric, court house--

L. Case, court house

Pacific Coast was supplying fat.

Louis markets at prices above ex-

port quotations. High protein pre-

miums were also advanced some-

what.
HAY AND FEED. The combined

marketable surplus of hay in the
United States is unusually large.

3.00 5FnMorrow Co. Hospital, poor. 94.11
D. S. Rowe, poor 56.00

31.40
94.30

14.U5
.50

15.92
18.71

Alfalfa has moved into consumption93.35
24.96

Hishwry Commission, Lex.-Ja- r.

J. S. Baldwin, roads
A. J. Chaffee, roads
Ed Burchell. 8
Ferguson Chev. Co.. general ....
Conn Auto Co., general
J, P. O'Meara. 3

Chas. Erwin, 9

6.77
65.75
49.35
51.6b TLD1.

41.80
2.75

10.00
10.10
15. 93

3.G4
8.00
8.19

150.90

A. H. Nelson, 8 MI'G. A. Bleakman. 22

at a good rate, but there was less
demand for timothy and prairie
hays for shipment than a year ago.
Bran and middlings prices went
sharply lower last week and linseed
meal was slightly lower, but cot-

tonseed and alfalfa meal were firm.
SEEDS. Demand for seeds im-

proved and prices for most kinds
were firm or higher.

BUTTER. Prices for butter de

G. W. Johnson, poor
Geo. sheriff
Geo. McDufee. various
Kilham Stationery Co., various
State, various
Glass & Prudhomme, various
Josephine Mahoney, clerk
H. M. Walker, superintendent..
Legal Directory, county court
Shaw & Borden, assessor u
L. McDuffee, tax collector
3. E. Notson, district attorney
Ed Nunn. watei master
A. E. Perry, watennaster.
O. H. Warner, election
J. I. Hanna, dog
C. B. Orai, sealer
F. W. Turner, insurance
Fat Tel. Co., current expense
Thomson Bros., jail
A. J. Chaffee, roads ..
State, roads

W. L. McCaleb, general
F. Post Co., surveyor -
Gazette Times, arious ayWARNING SIGNS

OF TUBERCULOSIS clined l-- a pound in both domes-
tic and foreign markets. From a
purely statistical viewpoint the sit

A. Buchanan, 9... uation is fairly firm, even a
small surplus appeared to be more

10.90
75.00
32.98
47.65
68. 11

9.00
311.50

10.23
70.50
34.35
2.40
3.69

70.15
28.30
55.67
26.17

1,278.75
901.00
22.71
68.87

211.55
11.07
16.06
63.76

119.16
535.65
248.40

25.30
3.00
4.05

68.15
4 46
2.60

(From State Board of Health.)

"Despite the tremendous reduc-

tion in the mortality of tuberculo-

sis during the past 25 years, the fact
remains that the number of deaths
from tuberculosis, especially among
young adults, is still far higher than

than handlers cared to hold.
WOOL-MOHAI- Wool and mo-

hair markets continue strong. Some
of foreign wool and

mohair held in bond in Atlantic
ports was reported. All bids on new
clip mohair offered at Delrlo last

Elmer Hudson, 3
Grant Co. Bank, roads ..:
First National Bank, roads
F. & S. Bank, roads
Arlington Bank, 2
F. & S. Bank, market
First National Bank, market .
State, market
Hibernia Bank, market
City of Boardman, 21
Howard Cooper, roads ..
Union Oil Co., roads
Standard Oil Co., roads
Turn A Lum Co., Lex.-Ja- r.

F. L. Kuns, roads
Vaughn & Goodman, Lex.-Ja- r.

A. R. Reid. roads
Elmer Hunt, Lex.-Ja- r.

J. H. Cox. Lex.-Ja- r ..
Gabriei Powder Co., Lex.-Ja- r.

week were rejected, although some
what more than 60c was offered for
grown mohair.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Oregon Yellow Newton apples

were somewhat lower at Liverpool
last week because of poor condition,
it was reported. Arrivals there of65.13

Lex.- -Puget Sound Pow. Co., apples from Australia and New Zea
857.40Jar.

.32Swender Co.. Lex.-Ja- r. land this month are expected to be
650,000 cases. Potato markets con-

tinued to be well supplied from

It should be," declares Dr. John B.
Hawes, second, in explaining the
need of the Early Diagnosis Cam-

paign, which was conducted on a
nation-wid- e scale during March by
the state and local tuberculosis as-

sociations.
Dr. Hawes is a recognized author-

ity on tuberculosis, president of the
Boston Tuberculosis association,
and the author of several books on
the subject.

"Patients all over the country are
reaching the advanced stages of
this disease before a diagnosis is
made," he states. "The arrest of
tuberculous disease and its reduced
mortality depends largely upon ed-

ucation of the public.
"The particular signs and symp-

toms to be emphasized as being
most important in the early recog-
nition of tuberculosis are, I feel, the
constitutional ones, and of these I

heavy shipments in March, althoughDies "With Boots On"

"Big BiH"

think the most important, yet the
most intangible, is chronic fatigue,
or the ease with which a person
gets tired. If we could only learn
the importance of this, and be hon-
est enough with ourselves to admit
it when we are going on our nerve,

& m ' yrsfy V U

v

m

tuberculosis would be recognized
far earlier than it Is at present.

"I am constantly seeing patients
for cough or blood spitting who will
admit, when I tell them they have
tuberculosis, that they have been
going on their nerve for months
before the advent of the cough or
other chest symptoms. If these pa-

tients had known enough to con-

sult a physician for this chronic
fatigue and loss of strength, many
lives would have been saved.

"Other important constitutional
symptoms which should cause one
to visit a doctor for careful exam- -

Photo shows "Big BiH" Tilden,

On the platform of a hall at Del-
aware, O., where he was about to
address his followers, Frank B.
Willis, of Ohio, pictured above,
candidate for the Republican nom-
ination for president, was sudden-
ly stricken and died.

former tennis champion, en route to
Mexico City as a member of the
American Davis Cup Team.

The Fumble Family A Dead Issue By Dunkle

SAyf AR& YOU MO POP-AL- LN KMOLLY WAS SOME) MUW.' I TVIOUGUT
GONNA 'HaErEZE:' IV& GOT HfcGE-- OF- - TUB PhPEE-vTyO- KNBV ALL
ON TO THAT PAPE IS TUEr' LE- M- lM ( TU&CEr MVS TO- -
ALU DAY TUEREVS 9POSTC A READING TW 8fe KNOWN BOUT

iv OBITUARY

(This illustration from our advertising service.)

,

As the Wheatland Baseball League sea-

son opens next Sunday, comes also an add-

ed intensified interest in the columns of the

Heppner Gazette Times, official recorder of

Morrow County news, as followers of the

game look to it for all the "dope."

With this added interest comes as well

an enhanced advertising opportunity for

Mr. Business Man who should not overlook

having an interesting and as welcome a mes-

sage above his name at the same time.

Our Advertising Cut and Copy Service Is at Your Command.

Heppner Gazette Times


